Commission Meetings
Bay County Government Center
October 5th & 19th
...a publicafion for, about and by county employees

Tommy Hamm - District I Robert Carroll - District II William Dozier - District III Douglas Moore - District IV Griff Griffitts - District V
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Congratulations to Lesil Taylor 911 system Administrator on
25 years of service to Bay County!
She started on July 22, 1986. She has a combined total of 30 years in
the field. She was a Dispatcher for 14 years and has been the 911
system administrator for over 15 years. She also served as a volunteer
firefighter for four years for the Southport Fire Department.
Lesil is not a First Responder in the traditional sense; however, she is
one of the most important responders in our County. Her primary job
function is to manage and maintain the County’s Communication Call
Center equipment (Dispatch) and to manage and maintain all the main
911 services in the entire system. The 9-1-1 system can’t fail. When
something breaks, she fixes it. If a system goes down, she
troubleshoots it. She is always ready to respond and always happy to help.
The citizens of Bay County are lucky to have such a dedicated employee. Lesil, thank you for all you do for Bay
County.!
#BC911 #HomeTownHero photo: Doug Dobos

Foreign Direct Investment Cerfiﬁcafion to be received
by Becca Hardin and Bill Dozier

B

ay County has received a presti gious
honor. A certification only nine o ther
communities have in the entire country. It
was also the first one awarded in Florida.
The Foreign Direct Investment Certificatio n, or FDI,
was received by Becca Hardin with the Ba y EDA and
by County Commissioner Bill Dozier.
This certification proves that Bay County h as the
resources, assets, and leadership to bring foreign
companies here to the Panhandle.
“I’ve got this FDI tool in my toolbox so that I can pu ll it
out and say, ‘Look we’ve gone the extra step we kn ow we can recruit and deal with your issues as a foreign
country, as a foreign company coming into our Bay County.’ It gives us more resources and tools to be able to
recruit around the world,” Hardin said.
To receive this certification, an extensive two-day program is conducted. Officials look at many aspects of a
county like its local leaders, transportation, and workforce. Bay County ranked local leaders as the most
important aspect of the community.
Photo: Doug Dobos
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Unincorporated Bay County homeowners who have experienced repetitive flooding issues may be eligible
for a program that would facilitate the partial purchase of their homes using federal funds.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), through the Florida Division of Emergency
Management (FDEM), has funding available through a Flood Mitigation Assistance Grant Program,
with the application period opening Sept. 30 and ending Oct. 15.
The grant can provide 75 to 100 percent of the home’s value, and, per the program, the homeowner would be
responsible for the remaining local match. This program is for people who live in unincorporated Bay
County.
Bay County is currently taking applications to help purchase homes from homeowners that have experienced
flooding issues and own repetitive loss and severe repetitive loss properties.
Anyone interested in participating in the Acquisition/Demolition Buyout Program must meet the following
criteria to be eligible:
1. The homeowner must provide
documentation that the property is covered
under the National Flood Insurance
Program. (Provide a copy of NFIP Insurance
Policy)
2. The property must be the homeowner’s
primary residence.
3. The property must have flooded two or
more times, and the homeowner must
provide documentation supporting those
claims.
4. Grants can be from 75 to 100 percent
grant funding, and any match funding is the
responsibility of the property owner.
The definitions per the Flood Mitigation Assistance Grant Program include:
•

Repetitive Loss Property: An insured property with at least two flood claims where the repairs equaled or
exceeded 25 percent of the market value of the structure at the time of the flood event. Or, at the time of
the second occurrence, the flood insurance contract must include an increased cost of compliance
coverage.

•

Severe Repetitive Loss: An insured property with a flood history of four or more
separate claims of $5,000 each with a cumulative total exceeding $20,000 or at least
two claim payments where the cumulative amount of two claims exceeds the market
value of the structure.

To apply or for more information, please call Bay County Public Works at
(850) 248-8301 or email Engstormwater@baycountyfl.gov before Oct. 15.
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Human Resources

Congratulations to
Lt. Kenny Knowles
15 years of service for #BCEMS!

#BCEMS Griffin Morris
and Veronica Reynolds
are standing by at a ball game.

Congratulations to
#BCEMS Kris Pearish
who is our latest EMT to
pass the National Registry
paramedic exam!

Paramedics Jesse Jones
and Kris Pearish
enjoying some football
while protecting our kids.

#HomeTownHeroes
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B

ay County EMS
Training Captain
Bridgette Whately, with
the assistance of Bay County
EMS Supervisors and
Paramedics, completed two
days of "EMS Refresher and
Ambulance Familiarization
Training," with members of
the Panama City Fire
Department.
The two days of training
included a refresher on the location of equipment on the ambulance, preparing
normal saline IV bags, BLS airway adjuncts, blood glucose measuring, stretcher
operations, and use of the automated compression device.
We are proud to have such an amazing relationship with Panama City Fire
Department and all of the first responder agencies in Bay County. When we train
together the community will always receive the best care possible!
#BCEMS #PCFD #FirstResponders #TrainTogether

#HomeTownHeroes
Courtesy of Panama
City Fire Department
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#BCEMS Paramedics
Laura Kerr and
Ashley Trent

#BCEMS Paramedics
Kendra Hampton
and Evan Campbell

A huge congratulations goes out to
#BCEMS Laura Kerr
as she passed her National
Registry paramedic exam.
Laura is also a member of our
Honor Guard and is a talented
bagpiper. She can add paramedic
to her list of accomplishments.
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Bay County Capital
Projects has completed
the renovations of
225 McKenzie Avenue.
This will be the new home
of the Clerk of Courts
and Finance.
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lines regarding a possible active shooter at
Tyndall Air Force Base.
"Operator Pippin immediately took control of
EMS dispatch and advised me of the available
medical unit. She took a step further and,
unbeknownst to me, contacted the three local
emergency rooms and ascertained the available
beds at each if the need arose.
"During the incident, she also impressed me and
her supervisors by coordinating resources such
as air ambulances and personnel.
"Operator Pippin's forward-thinking ensured that
every avenue of medical aid was available if
needed during this potentially deadly situation.
She is both a credit to your agency and the
citizens of Bay County."

W

hile all of our #HeadsetHeroes are
a mazing, we wanted to share this shout
out from #BCSO Lieutenant Andy Husar, the
supervisor for the Bay County Sheriff's Office
communications staff. The County and BCSO
share the communications center and dispatch
calls together.

Tiffany is a long-time employee and a definite
#HomeTownHero! We are proud of you!
The incident was confirmed by Tyndall Air Force
Base to be a miscommunication during a drill.

"I wanted to take a moment and bring the
actions of Communications Operator Tiffany
Pippin on September 28, 2021, to your
attention. At approximately 09:55 a.m., the
communications center received several calls on
both 911 and the Sheriff's Office administrative

“Coach” JT Thompson
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Bay County Government Center- 840 W 11th St - PC, FL
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Slower Recovery
Hard workouts drain the glycogen stores (carbs stored in

the liver and muscles) and leave your muscle tissue in
need of repair. Having alcohol in your system stalls the
recovery process enormously. High levels of alcohol
displace the carbs, leaving your stores still 30-50 percent
lower than normal up to eight hours later. Sip or snack on a
combo of muscle-repairing protein and fats before tipping
back next time (or just don’t ;-).

Disrupted Sleep

Packed-on Fat
When booze is on board, your body, besides having to deal
with the surplus of calories, prioritizes metabolizing the
alcohol over burning fat and carbs. In fact, your body won’t
Metabolize anything efficiently until it burns off the alcohol
(to the tune of 7.25 calories per gram by the way). Alcohol
also breaks down amino acids and stores them as fat
(keep it comin!). For some reason this process is most
pronounced in the thighs and glutes. It also increases
levels of cortisol (a stress hormone), which further
encourages fat storage and muscle catabolism, particularly
in your midsection.

Drinking also blows your muscle recovery and performance
by sapping your sleep. In a study of 93 men and women,
researchers found that alcohol decreased sleep duration
and increased wakefulness (particularly in the second half
of the night), especially in women (sorry ladies), whose
sleep time was decreased by more than 40 minutes over
the night. Disrupting the sleep cycle can also reduce your
human growth hormone output (which builds/repairs tissue)
--by as much as 70 percent!

Depleted Water and Nutrients
Alcohol irritates the stomach lining, which can reduce your
capacity to absorb nutrients (the
reason you have an upset stomach
after a few too many), not to mention
that alcohol makes you pee. For
every gram of ethanol you suck
down, you pump out 10 milliliters of
urine (that's about 9.5 ounces for
two beers). As little as 2 percent
dehydration hurts endurance
performance. And by the way, you
can't rehydrate with a dehydrating
drink (IE beer). I’ll say that again for
all of you who love to quench your thirst with a cold one…
You can’t
hydrate
with beer.
-JT
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Please only register for one course.
https://register.gotowebinar.com/regi.../3751186646156980752
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/593282598556440592
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Sweeteners and Sugar Alcohols – What’s OK and What’s NOT
As you look through these remember, that ANY SUPER SWEET taste can provoke an excitotoxin
response in your brain and possibly cause an insulin release regardless of its contents. Use this
as a guideline and try to avoid anything in excess.
10- Erythritol- Found in candy, gum, frozen desserts,
mouthwash, protein bars, fruit spreads
Derived from plant Fiber. 90% of sugar alcohols are
absorbed before your bowels. NOT overly sweet- Does
NOT spike blood sugar – YES
11- Isomalt –Found in Candies, Russel Stovers, preserves,
YES = Does NOT Spike Blood Sugar – OK in moderation chocolates etc.- Too much will have cause bloating and will
have a laxative effect – DOES Spike Blood Sugar -NO
NO= DOES Spike Blood Sugar – AVOID
12- Maltitol – Found in lots of protein powders, cakes,
1- Aspartame – Found in sodas, sugar free candy and is
pastries, gum, snack bars. Causes gas and bloating and has
very popular. Chemical found to be unsafe in large or
a laxative effect. People blame whey protein but it’s the
frequent consumption. Does NOT spike blood sugar -YES maltitol in it - DOES Spike Blood Sugar -NO
2-Sucrose –Table Sugar. Worth mentioning because it
13- Glycerol/Glycerine – Found in Precooked pasta, rolled
comes up all the time as “real sugar” assuming that it’s
oats, rice, tapioca pudding, breading or batters. Glycerin
better than others. It’s NOT– DOES Spike Blood Sugar belongs to a special category of carbohydrates called
NO
polyols (Sugar Alcohols). It’s hydrophilic and attracts water–
and it’s processed totally different than all the others. Looks
3- Sucralose – Found in baked goods, chewing gum,
drinks, frozen desserts, jello. One of ingredients in Splenda. like it has calories because it has hydrogen molecules,
carbon atoms etc (Kinda Like Carbs/Veggies), but it’s Ok.
Does NOT spike blood sugar – YES
Does NOT spike blood sugar – YES
4- Maltodextrin – Found in dressings, frozen foods,
desserts, meat substitutes, energy drinks. This is the other 14- Xylitol – Found in peanut butter, drink powders, candy,
pudding, ketchup, barbecue sauces, and pancake syrups.
ingredient in Splenda– DOES Spike Blood Sugar -NO
Causes bloating and digestion. Over 50% absorbable just
5- HONEY –WORST Sweetener OF ALL – HIGH Fructose –
like sugar. DOES Spike Blood Sugar -NO
Digests active transport chain. Expedited delivery to liver
and rapidly converted to fat- DOES Spike Blood Sugar -NO 15- Allulose – Found in frozen dairy desserts like frozen
yogurt, cereals and dressing
6- Monk Fruit – Found in Yogurt, Frostings, smoothies,
dressings, sauces. -Reduces Nuclear factor capta-B, which This is another sugar alcohol that can bother your gut and
cause bloating, gas, etc. but it wont spike blood sugar is a main driver for inflammation in your body. Does NOT
Does NOT spike blood sugar – YES
spike blood sugar – YES
7- Stevia – Found in Tea, Candies, Gum, drinks. Increases
sodium excretion from your kidneys. This is one of the best
sugar alternatives you can use. Does NOT spike blood
sugar – YES
8- Agave – Found in “naturally sweetened” products. Almost
as bad as honey– 80% fructose DOES Spike Blood Sugar
-NO
9- HFCS – (High Fructose Corn Syrup). Found in junk food,
candy, cereals, yogurt, bread, canned fruit. This is just
highly concentrated fructose and is EXTRA bad. DOES
Spike Blood Sugar -NO
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Bay County Public Library
October’s Jack-o-Lantern Design Challenge
Enter into a Pumpkin art contest where the best
decorated pumpkin will be receiving a pumpkin themed
prize. Program geared for children. Participants can
pick up a form in the Youth Services Department.
Winning designs will be announced on October 28th.

September’s From Seed to
Salad Kit County Collaborafion:
The Seed to Salad Kits have
available this past September at
the Bay County library locations
with a library card in celebration of
Library Card Sign Up Month. This
has been a collaborative project
with the UF/IFAS Bay County
Extension Office, Master
Gardeners and the Bay County
Public Library. Library patrons
have been picking up their Fall
variety seed packs and keeping us
posted when their fall seeds begin
to sprout. Images are from a patron from the Panama City Beach Public Library.
One Bay County Public Library patron shared her excitement over her carrots
that are now sprouting!! Over 200 seed packets were collected in the first two
weeks. The “Grow with your library card” campaign has been successful in
encouraging new gardeners and bringing families into the library!
Here is the recording of the “From Seed to Salad” presentation: https://youtu.be/
TlfCul4CsLQ. Julie McConnell, UF/IFAS Extension Bay County Horticulture Agent
shares how to grow vegetables in small spaces and containers with an emphasis
on our featured cool season seeds: Arugula, Lettuce, Kale, Radish, and Carrots!
Melanie Taylor, UF/IFAS Extension Bay County Family & Consumer Services
Agent shares how to prepare and preserve your fall vegetables. Though the seed
kits might be gone, it’s not too late to plan your fall vegetable garden!
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Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore!
Firefighter Chase Gilmore and
beautiful bride, Hannah tied the knot!
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